
Local Poultry 
Ranch Receives
Award

MECJIAMZICD <>ri.KAIh>.\ . . . ( .( . Vomic lniirts fertilizer nn n huce (lump (nick ivhwll 
take It to nearby farms nnrt orchards for spreading. This equipment ! > owned hv cooperating 
poultry nnd rahhlt rancher* of the area. Such measures helped a local raneh win a coveted 
award lost week.

HANDLING ELIMINATED , . . f. C. Voting, general malinger of Hie Poultry nnd rtnhhlt Fer 
tilizer Assn., checks the spreader built onto the bn rl, of (he ansorliitiim'i dump trurk uhlili 
eliminate* piling and handling of ranch waste. Ttm spreader puts the fertilizer directly onto 
soil of farms.

nc such sign was awf 
to K'a Poultry and Keg R 

11(1 Kmorald \"r,. the

vm-d made locally. This l» th 
rst lime such an award ha 
 nil made.
Winner of the. award her 

j wns K. I,. Chrlstofferson. wh 
| competed with hundreds <i 
| oilier poultry ranchers through 
lout the Southland In the Judg 

IIIR which wa* based on el' 
llnoss of the rnnch from the 
roail to the hnek fence.

Awards werr made Weclnei 
day night at. the annual Count; 
Farm ntireau Poultry Depart 
ment. picnic In Pasadena.

Chickenoox 
Tops List

A shortage or tile layers and 
strikes mny delay the opening 
of Carl Steele school past Its 
scheduled openlnR dnti> In Sep- 
tnmher, Torrnnoo school of 
ficials said this week.

A lock of men to lay tll» 
floors at the school huiidmg 
Is delaying work, Dr. .1. H. 
Hull reported, flohool officials 
were Informed that, the Tll« 
Layers Union, Local No. 18. 
API,, had assigned 10 men for 
tho Joh, hiit that Select Ttl«, 
suh-contractor. \ya» inlns the 
men on the Tlevorly Hllton 
hotel In Beverly Hills.

The Oeorge W. Carter Con 
struction Co. Is general contrac 
tor.

strike hy operating engt- 
s earlier In th* summer 
delayed work, school of- 

flelals said.
The northwest Torrane* 
honl la expected to hou»s 
ime 827 children at. Its open- 
ft. ___ ____

THREFWEEks TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hulsey and 
o sons, David and Michael, 

1730!) Elsar. have recently re- 
urned from a three-week vaca- 
Ion during which they visited 
0 western stntes. Highlights 
vore the Bryce, Zlon National 
'arks, Grand Canyon and the 
itatn penitentiary at Canon 

City, Colo. ___

Wage Reports Due
Today is the deadline for 
Inj? California Unemployment 
surance wage reports and 
ntrlhutlon returns covering 
o second calendar Quarter of 

DM, according to an announce- 
lent hy William A. Burkett, 
llrector of the State Depart* 

of Employment.

! Bicycles Stolen •
Their bicycles were stolen 

'hlle they attended a movie, 
<ennnth Mosley, of 613 Pine, 
nd Denis Bunker, of 1735 W. 
'i-Jth St., told Torrance Police 
ridny, The hikes were parked 
ear th* corner of Cravens and 
rainercy Aves., they said.
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ETHEL, H. HULL, D.

FIRST OF ITS Kl.VIl . . . xvenrtell ,lones, left, field secretary 
of the Jjm AiiKelcs County Farm Bureau, lianss a new award 
of merit sign at It's Poultry Ranch, operated hy K. I.. Chrld- 
toffcrsoii, «t 3516 Knierald Ave. Ix)okln(f on are Chrlitoffer- 
son, mid David W. C'olfelt, "chief sanitarian for the I, A. 
Comity Health Department.

Crossword Puzzle

priced at Jim Dandy. And horo's an 
other fact—MORE LOW PRICES 
mean MORE MONEY SAVED on 
evory shopping trip to our mar 
Wo've proved it to hundreds of fam 
ilies. Let us provo to you—YOUR 
MONEY BUYS MORE AT THIS 
FINE FOOD STORE.

The city of Torrance ha/1 one 
ach of cjilckonpox, measles, 
umps, gonorrhoea, and tuber-

CHILD KILLER
Cancer In the U. S. kills more 

children from axes 3 to IB years 
old ttmn any other of the known 
diseases.

COFFEE
FUU-BODMED
INSTANT

Chase&Sanborn

Franco-American
SPAGHETTI

Tall Can

TASTY-CENTRAL AMERICAN-GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS A REAL 
BUY!

LEAN MEATV EASTERN

PRICES EFFECTIVE MON., TUES.. WED., AUG. 1, 2, 3 2515 TORRANCE BLVD., TORRANCB
1516 Pacific Co««t Hwy., Radondo Batch

OPIN 'Til MIDNIGHT every nlflht


